
The Asheboro Courier.

Lccs! and Persona!.

Miss Clara Spencer spent Sunday
ut home.

Col. J E Walker visited in Con
cord lasf week.

Mr. Joe Koss id ut Thouiasville
staying in tlie bank for a few days.

Mr. W ( Barker, of liandlenian,
is to be the U F D curri-- r oir tiie
new route from Randlenmu.

Coinumnion services were held
right lifter the regular service at the
M. I". church Sunday.

The Hockintrham Anglo-Saxo-

tuvs that Mr David Yarboro, of
Troy, will teach school at HofTuinn.

Mr. C A Havworth spent a few

day with his family ut this place
hint week leturning to the road
Tuesday.

Mr W II tilasL'ow made a busi

ness trip to Montgomery county last
week, lie will move ins saw nun
neur Troy.

Miss Klla Hendricks has returned
to Asheboro after having taught a
very successful school ut Central
fall.

Dr W J Moore and Mr C J Cox

returned from l'ultimoie Monday.
Mr Cox is very much improved in
health wu ure glad to state.

A subscriber wriiing from Sophia
asking a discontinuance of subscrip-

tion fails to sign name, and we can
only guess us to the name.

Miss Bon Wade, one of Troy's de-

lightful young ladies, returned to

her homo yesterday after a short visit
to her sister, Mrs Jean Husli.

Mr. Moses Morgan was here the
first of the week and qualified us

administrator of the estate of his
brother John W Morgan, who died
last week.

Mr H AMollitt, is going to put
up a lame store in High 1 unit and
carry a Ja5,000 stock of goods. The
con.puny is under the name of the
11 A Mothtt Dry UooUs Vo.

Our liandlemuu contemporary ad- -

vocute8 a night Bchol to r iich i

class of operatives in the mills wlr
do not attend the public schools i

wise and proper suggestion we think

Cant. Kahili Leach is back on his
run, as conductor on the I'inehurst
Special. He has beeu away on u

pleasure trip to Georgia and A I

bum a.

l'rouipt treatment of a slight at"
tact of diarrhoea will often pievent a
st lions sickness. I he btst knonii
remedy is Dr Seth Arnold's Balsam.
Your apothecary, the Standa',dl)rti2
Co.

Miss Kxie Olive went to Kandle-um-

Wednesday to visit her brother.
She was accompanied by her neice,

little Miss Marie Olive, who has

been vi.iting her grandparents,
'i'honiusulle Times.

Ernest Burns who is charged with
killing Hun Mitchell at Max ton ten

days ago, an account of which ap-

peared in lasf week's issue of The
Courier, is a son of Fnoeh Burns
who formerly lived at Asheboro.

Miss Bert Yuncannoii. who went
to Chicago a year ago lo attend a

missionary training ndiool ha- - re-

turned and is visiting her taster,
Mrs Win K Hichardsoii, who Ire in

the southern part of Asheboro.

The Courier feels grateful and
thankful to those subscribers who

have remembered us kindly by send-

ing in theii subscription promptly.
Some are still due us, however, and
we would be glad if ali would remit
promptly.

The Sanford Express says that
Miss Corrinua Chisholni is a student
of the Baptist Female University at
llnleigh, and Mr Walter Chisholui is

chief of the Sanfoid Fire Depart-

ment. These are children of Mr
and Mrs T L Chisholni, formerly of
Kamseur,

The Soutberu's train which leaves

here at 4:40 a. m. for High l'oiut,
did not get away until 8:30 last
Saturday morning. The delay was

caused by some pipes connected with
the engine being frozen up and hud
to be thawed out before the trip
could be made.

A correspondent from Arch post
office in Pleasaut Grove township
gives the weight of bogs killed in

one day in that neighborhood: Mi
Tyrell Caviness one weighing 509

lbs; Mrs Maggie Howard one 385

lbs; Mr I T Deaton 275 lbs; Mr
L V Lambert 280 Mr B Marsh
185 lbs.

Mr A Aunian, who travels for the
shoe house of Fleishman Mori is &

fo., at Kichmond, came in last
Thursday uud spent a few days with
Iiia family heie. Mr Aunian pur-
chased the Hendricks' property on

Sunset Avenue and moved his family
to Asheboro a few month ago. He
left attain yesterday morning for a 30

days' trip.

Last Thursday was vroundhog
day. In the forenoon it was cloudy
and threatening, but up in the day

the clouds rolled away nod the sun
came out long enough for his p

to see his shadow if he ventured
' ed out. Consequently, accoiding to
the old saying, we may expect forty
days of rough weather yet dating
from Feby. 2nd.

In last week's issue of the Courier
we published a clipping from the
Charlotte Observer of an interview
with Mr, H E Kuox, Jr., who has
visited many game preserves and one
of the largest and Quest in the world
is that of the W

Oould Brokaw in Trinity township
ltandolpn. Mr. &nox cave sn ac
curate but brief description of the
famous triimo preserve known
Fair View I 'ark uuu paid hand
some and just tribat to Mr. Brok
ow's manager, Mr. W N Elder.

Married-Mr- .

W L Thurber, malinger of
the Asheboro Copper Mine, ami Mrs.

Jlartitia Yuiicanon, of Central Falls,
were married last Weduesday by J
A Neighboros, J. P.

Miss Flora Queen and Mr. Tbos.
SUley Feb. lot, 1905. J A Neigh-
bors, J. 1'., ofliciatiug.

R. F. D. Route at Last.

At last there is to be one 15 F D
route from Asheboro. It goes out
the anlisbury road to the County
Home, thence to Caraway post office,
thence to Dr J A Craven s place,
now owned by W A Kearns, thence
south to Moore's road, thence along
Moore's load one mile, thence to
James Lowe's Mill, thence to the X
above Back Creek church, thence
east to the three notch road at John
Skeens, thence to Asheboro, along
what is now a country road com in
into town through Fisher Avenue.
It is not known vet who the carrier
will be.

Here Monday.

Despite the enow storm, quite a
.lumber of cili.eus of the county
were here Mondav, among whom
wen- Messrs W J Delk. J T

W S Clowson and L B Lowe.
of Caraway; ltoddv Swaim and J C
Fox, of Melaiichtlion; J M Fox, of
uandleiuaii; J C Cox, of Mothtt:
Vecter Moore and Henry Beau, of
Michlicld; John Allied, of Central,
Falls: S S Cox, of Brown: F lugold,
of lliim'leiiiii1-- Q F Beekerdite, of
New Market township; II V Mnllitt
and B S Mollitt. of Mollilt; W
Julian, of Climax; I .1 Fuller, of
Fullers: A X 1'mith, of New Salem.

Building Boom Expected.

Kvervthing points to an iucivied
building boom in .'..sliennro the
spring opens. Contractor.) and

are preparing for it. There
is a great demand fur houses to rent
now. There are now several houses
for rent being creeled and other
will be. People continue to mti
to tow u to get employment and to

take advantage of the splendid
portunities which Asbeloro's graded
school gives to educate the children
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Property Transfers.

A C McAlister & Co., real
agents, report the following
fers ii: Asheboro:

estate
trans

Worth estate to Cupt. W V Smith,
house and lot near Furniture fac
tory known as Allen Bedding pro
perty.

Mr. S M Cuvettes uf l'undlciuan
has purchased a lot on Salisbury
street on which he will build a
dwelling and move here from
Kami Ionian and engage m mercan
tile business.

Ashebrtru Building and Loan Association.

The building and loan association
organized in Asheboro live months
ago by Mr J D Simpson and others
lias o far proved a most popular
iindcl taking and is the liieuns of
helping quite u number to erect
dwellings for themselves. Never
has there been such a building boom
in Asheboro and never have there
been so many new citizens moved to
Asheboro as within the last few
months. There ure in the building
and loan association 357 shares at
one dollar a share per month. This
means the getting together $,!;?
every month iu the year to aid in
building homes for those who need
them. The series of stock has been

losed and no more can be obtained
uow 1 he number of shares could
be doubled at any time. A new
series of stock will be issued in July
and it is believed that more than
500 shares can be sold. Now is t'e
time to purchase a lot before the
price advances and build you a home
during the summer und winter.

Jurors for March Term.

The following jurors were draw n

for Next term of Kandolph Superior
Court, beginning March 20.

bv.

FIRST Vt'EKK.

Kichlaud Township 0 1) Law
rence.

Columbiu 1 II Foust,T E West,
Thomas Reeves, R L Alexander.

J.ast Brower A J. Brown.
Cellar Grove A L Ilussey.
Taliernucle A R Kearns.
Pleasant Grove J N Scott.
New Hope Clias Kearns.
Lilierty N II Oritlin.
Coleridge D R Motlitl.
Grant W II Glasgow, P C Glas

gow.
Kami Ionian J T rugh.
Providence G P Barker.
Asheboro J G Miller, B F New- -

SECOND WEEK.

Franklinville EO York, Dr A
II Redding.

Providence iellurs Hemphill, J
T Lindley.

Uichland Sioali Ring, J JN

Cagle.
Liberty T W Malev.J U Maley.
Buck Creek A C Fal low.
New Mark 1) M Ronth, J is N

Lindon.
Pleasaut Grove Matthew Al

bright, S 8 Picko-t- .

Union Matthew Cagle.
Raudlemau F Iugold.
Columbia J T Staley, J A

Grunt J C baldwiu.

Miss Jessie Birkhead has returned
from an extended visit to Mt. Giltad.

,fPaltt;Cot,ia- - County Correspondence.
A wedding was

solemnized in Asheboro yesterday -

afternoon at the residence of Mr W s,0,e "en"'
A t.ofliii on Sunset Avenue when Feby. 4. The health of this
Mr B F Page and Miss Bertha Cof- - community is good.
fin made and wife Bevwen ,a by w q 8 u ,ace h bag
W LSherr.ll, pastor of . the M L k.cn tcaching s(.hoJ near Tnj

. spent Saturday night and Sunday1 he who attiredbr.de, was in u wiUj hoIlle f(klJ.
uei uuiui one Kow, carr.eu rwiinn Lnfth, nf th .ilciu her hand a bouquet of bridal roses
and asparagus terns and was given
uwav' by her brother, Mr W A Cof-

fin.
Mrs W H Moring played the wed-

ding march and Mr Leonard, of
Greensbrro, was best uiun. The
decoratious were beautiful.

wuico a numoer or menus mm re.-- , to, iti()n Ht
.

au.es mw me cemony auo Ji88 Ingram of Bombay
?, ' teaching a good at Gravelattest the popular, y ot the couple. m , .

1 mmediately after the ceremony t,reBt
were driven to the depot and ..,,,,.. , ,

thevtook the train for Gieensljoro, " wn
. I Dillon Inn r..lni.i...l I,,..., .........

position with the L Kichardson
wholesale drug house of that city

Honor Roll.

For month ending Yet. 3, 1005.
cirst Grade: Simon Fox, Harvey

Kodgers, Clinton anoon, Par
risb, Arilla Spoon.

Second Grade: Luetic fecarboro,
Jessie Ward.

Third Grade: Liliie Punish,
Willie Hughes, Maud Hall, Harriet
Hammer, Nellie spoon, Not ma all
Cornie Wall, Mildred Birkhead.
Peal I Kivett.

Fourth Grade: Henry Jones,
litbel Free, Furla Spoon. '

r uth Grade: Ulillord Cox, Grady
Ridge, Mamie Morris, Annie Fox,
Lvnette Swain. Lucile Rush.

Sixth Grade: Blanche Spoon,
Lollie Jones, Waylaiid Hayes.

beven t - G rude: M una 1 ush .

Kighth Grade: Marietta Betts,
Henry Ingruiu.

Ninth Grade: Moring,
Massuh Lambert.

important!

Build More Factories.

Arlieboro needs more factories
and get llieiii we must organize

hem our eel' iK. In union there is
stieiiglli. 'J here are rich incu in
Asheboio uiul it is only by a united
effort that we can accomplish

iu l.nililiiig up the town. Let
us gi t together and organize another
furniture factory, then another
ch.iir y, u tiiiile ami desk

We slioiibl also have an ex-

celsior aiid wiieei'iiig works here.
We caiit otganize ail these now but
we can organize some of them this
piing and more iu the suinnicr uud

full.
The line ehowing of Asheboro's

newest factory the recent annual
meeting should be encouraging to
interest our people in the establish
ment of ot jer wood working estab
lishment".

Mr and Mrs Walter Chisholm "At Home"

to Their Friends.

Mr und Mrs Walter Chisholni
were "at home" last Tuesday utter
noon and at i.iglit in honor of their
guests, Miss Kutlierine Roniingcr. of
Chicago, III , and Miss Setta ilart- -

niun, of Brook field, Mo. 1 he decora-
tions were holly and mistletoe. In
the afternoon Mrs Marvin Kelly and
Mrs Walter Chisholm received at
the front entrance and Miss Romin- -

ger and Miss Haitman iu the parlor.
Mrs Kelly wore a uiess of black silk
iilTeta, trimmed in silk applique,

Mrs Chisholm a dress of green fou-
lard with cluny lace, Miss Rominger
in red albatross with faggotted folds
of red taffeta and cream Irish lace,
Miss Hartman in white silk voile
over white China silk trimmed in
white point dc Paris and pearls.
Little Misses rleta Cbisholin ami
JunnctU! Weatherspoon presided at
the punch bow I both in the after-
noon and ut night and were dressed
in white.

At night Mrs Chisholm and Miss
Lottie White received iu the hall
and Miss Rominger and Miss Hart- -

man in the parlor. Mrs Chisholm
wore silk mull over black silk,
Miss White white silk accord in
plaited chiffon, Miss Rominger grev
silk with real lace bertha and ret
ruchiugs, Miss Hartman champaign
crepe de chine over champaign taffe-
ta trimmed in gold lace.

Mrs Chisholm proved a charming
hostess nnd was untiring in her ef
forts to make the occasion one of
enjoyment to all present. Sauford
Lxpress.

Died.

Mrs Grace Leonard, wife of Bur
gess Leonard died of consumption at
Kemp's Mills Feb ? th, 1005, aged
about 23 yrs. The deceased was a
daughter of Mrs Kimrey who form-

erly lived at Cedar Falls and leaves
two small children and husband.

Letter to W. J. Miller,

Asheboro, N. C.

Dear Sir; The easiest business
in this is the reason
is: your customers want your stuff
as much as you want to sell it; they
come-in- ; you show it und sell it.
1 bat s the whole business, except
your buying the goods.

Devoe comes next. It saves mon
ey, and people like money. They
like somebody else s more tnau their
own; they like to make it more than
to save it; they like to keep it per-
haps as well as to make it.

Buildings n fast, without
pa!nt; poor paint is the same. De
voe is the lu aus ot stopping that
leak; a big one. All we've got to do,
to sell Devoe, is to show that a man
saves money by using it.

E C Jewell, Corry, ra., painted
his house 5 years ago with a mixed
paint; 14 gallons. Last spring he;
pat u ted Devoe; 10 gallons, saved
$15 to $20.

Yours trulv
F W Dkvok & Co.

P. S. McCrary-Reddin- Hdw. Co.
eells our paint.
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orth of town . Will iav
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is spending a few weeks with her
daughter Mrs. X R Morris of
Asheboio.

Several of our people attended
Troy court lust week. Souieof them
brought some line horses und mules
liuck Willi them.
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near Aleghany spent a night or so
at Buddy Grillins.

Eli Allred, u popular young man
of this community, is at work at
Asheboro.

Miss Lonnie Steed was the guest
of Miss Amy Latham Sunday night.

I.cnord Cranford and sou made a
business trip to Lexington last week
regardless of the bad roads.

Nnmie Fine a line young nnni of
Bailie is at work at Thomasville.

.Mrs. ( iscar Tucker and little Luna
spent one night last week at her
fathers C II Nance.

Rev. Henry Sheets tilled his regu
lar appointment ut the Bsintist
cnurcn in uravill Hil Satnn nv
uuu ouuuuy, j large crowd was
iresent.

Miss Mary Allied uud .Master
Flem Allred spent Saturdav nihl
at jonn urantord s they reported a
line nine.

Miss Amy Luthani spent one niirht
last week with a little friend Miss
Lula Morris.

Master Fred Lax spent Sumlav
wiiii .jaiues i. ornelison.

As the Cornier is a welcome euest
in our home we wish it much success.

Cool Spring Items.

Rev J K England, of Greensboro,
w ill preach at his place 2nd Sunday
iu h'eluuaiy al 11 a. m. and at p.
m. and at night.

Mr and Mm. I A McDaniel have
moved to the Will Hudson place on
Richland Creek.

Miss Bertha Pierce who is teach-
ing at Hardins, visited her parents
last Saturday night mid Sunday
near Asheboro.

The infant daughter of Mr and
Mrs .1 W Routh died Jan 23id, aged

mouth and 2 days. The remains
were interred in the cemetery at
Grays Chapel Jan 24th iiist. The
grief stricken purents have our

iu their bereavement.
Quite a number of our boys und

girls attended singing at the
of Mr nd Mrs M L Haves

last Tuesday night.
Mr W If VcDauiel visited his

daughter, Mrs J T Hayes, at Hear
Creek last week.

Trinity Locals.

February S. On Tuesday evening
last, iu the parlois of her new home,
Mrs J B Brume gave a most delight-
ful partv in honor of her neice. Miss
Sallie Perry, of Macon. The hours
were spent most pleasantly under the
care of our charming hostess who
possessed the rare gifts of importing
to her guests a spirit of joy and
gladness.

We regict very much lo lose our
friend. Mr Alva C English and his
interesting faiuily.tlity go to Thomas
ville. lhe main line gets a good
man, well informed and an Alumni
of Triaitv College.

Judging from the quantity of tim
ber hauled, the Dixie Chair factory
must be getting her share of the
local patronage.

Ihehoineot Mrs Weeks was the
scene of a most delightful candy
stew lust week, participated ill most
ly by members ol the school who
spent the time most pleasantly und
enjoyed the occasion to the tullest.
We congiutulate the young people on
the success of their entertainment.

Dr Eugene Fruzier spent Sunduy
at the home of his parents near
Trinity.

Pisgah Items.

Feb. 1. S E Trogdon is going
to move his saw mill on Levi Luck's
mid to saw Mr Luck's and others'

timber.
Mr. and Mrs. Wibstcr Cock ran

visited ut F Annual's Sunduy.
Miss Nerva Luck visited her sister,

Mrs. (ieorge Cox last week.
Thaddens An man ami family

visited at Fianklin Aiiman's Satur
day night.

J J Lucas, J D Welch aud others
had u line fox race last Friduy r.i :lit.

George Cox is all smiles - another
boy.

S m Handcock and children visit
ed ut Levi Luck's Stindav.

E Luck, of White House, and
Henry Presuell. of High Point,
spent Wednesday night at Ievi
Luck's returning from Troy court.

Franklinville Items.

Mrs Sarah Parks, of Young's Is-

land, S. C, came up last week to
spend a few days Willi her mother,
airs t .Moo.i.

Mrs Jennie Bengal, of Gicelisboro,
visited Mr and Mrs Monroe (.'raven
last week.

Mr William Burrow died at hit
home Thursday nnd was buiied at
Mt labor Saturday. The deceased
was u quiet uud good citizen and
leaves a wife and seveial small child
Jen who have the sympathy of tin
entire community.

itira liOu carter went lo Greens'
'010 Wednesday to see her sister
Mrs Washington Jobe, who is quid
ill.

Mrs Sarah Curtis, of On' Hill, at-

tended the funeral of her biothcr,
Mr milium J.tirrow, lust week.

Mr Joshua Malone met with tin
misfortune to lose one of his line
horseilone night last week.

Mr Edgar Wright, of Snow Luni
I'er Co.. High Point, was in town
last week and tried to persuade one
of our best uirls to go back w ith
him but she desired not to go, for a
lew nays ut least.

Mr C'hus Muness has moved his
family near Siler City where lie ha
secured a position with a saw mill
company.

Dr 1' I Fox went lo Asheboro
Monday on business.

Mr Pete Allred, of Ramscur, ha:
purchased the Brower farm on the
west prong f Waln"t Creek. Hi
will move his family here iu a few
wechs. We welcome Mr Allred
back to our city.

Mr Chus Parsons is the happiest
man in towb it s a line girl.

Mr II J Uptou raised a tire alarm
Saturday night. Seeing a (ire in
one of the buildings occupied lis-

some of the school boys during the
eek, but vacated Saturday and

Sunday, be very naturally supposed
it on fire und raised the alarm but it
was soon found thut it was only
some of the small boys roasting a

chicken which they had captured
from u near by roost, so the excite-
ment soon qiiietcd and no harm
done.

Mr C II Julian is remodeling his
country ho:iie a short distance from
town and will move his family theie
in a few weeks to spend the summer.

Central Falls Items.

The heaviest fall of winter hail
and sleet lor unite a number of
years happened last Sunday und
MilKluy night in our section of the
county.

Hie entertaiiiiuciit at the academy
Thursday night last, lias been hieh"--

ly complimented to the credit of the
school just closed by Misses Ileti- -

Iricks and Hill.
It was our pleasure to visit two

other s:hools lust week in this
uon. .uiss I. uia Andrews has a
very nice school near Millboro, that
speaks well ot her ability to teach
wun a lull school in attendance.

Piof.I F Routh with Miss In
gram as assistant has by far the
largest school I have met, something
over 100 daily attendants in school
loi the last ftw weeks sjeaks Well of
nis noble worn as a toucher at the
little town of Worthv ille, where he
has been teaching the public school
for several years.

J F it in i on , who taught school
fourteen years in his younger days,
has decided to open school again at
this place, on the 13th for the licit
four months. A good school is a
noble institution, and rellects credit
and honor iu any section or village
where located.

Sophia Items.

Mr Lee Nance has purchased t lie

property of J R Ragau.
Mr lieiirv I Ian kina has purchased

purtofMrLcc Nance's farm near
Sophia.

Mr F t; Gray was home Sunday.
The school at this place is doing

line under the management of Mr J
It Ragau.

Mr E I. Toniliiison, of Glenol i.
was in lown Monday.

Mr Calvin Dicks was iu town
Mondav.

Pinson Locals.

Mr U (i Hill, of the Montgom-
ery mine, visited ut the home of R L
'i'alberts Friday and Saturday. Mr
Hill went over to Mr I W Hills und
piiichuse.l :)l line pair of home knit
vain stockings to sell to the boys at
iho Montgomery mine.

We ate sorry to note the illness of
Mrs N E Tulbert, who has some-
thing like the grippu.

Mr Filiuore Talbert visited at the
home of W C Davis last Suuduy.

Mr R I. Talbert and son, James,
went to Troy court last week ou
business.

Mrs Elizabeth Hill and M L Hill
visited relatives at Troy last week.

MrH G Kopplemyer bus been
conlined tulna bed for about seven
months aud no prospect of a re-

covery.
Mrs R L Clodfclter, of Blaine,

visited the home of R L Tulbert
Sunduy.

The school ut Corinth is progress-
ing nicely with Mr C D Lewis a
teacher.

Mr J C Russell and family visited
at the residence of Mr I V Hill
Thursday night.

Miss Mittie Owen, of Charlotte, is
visiting in this neighborhood.

TGOI E0MS OF TI50L

To the Convalescent:.
We hold out a helping hand to the

sick who aro slowly creeping back to
health. Vinol hastens recovery after any
severe sickness. After typhoid, pneu-

monia or la grippe, Vinol quickly restores
strength, creates an appetite for nour-

ishing food, makes rich, red blood, and,
unlike Cod Liver Oil and
Emulsions, does not upset the stomach.
It tastes good. Try it on our guarantee.

Respectfully,
Asheboro Drug Comr)anv.

Back Creek Items.

Feb. Si. Messrs J II Redding and
Dave McCain vitiu-- Mr Hav wood
Rolidins lu! Sumlav.

Mr T F RobbiiiH is giving his
brother-in-la- Walter Millikan,
close attention, lie is improving
last.

Miss Estiier Moore and two of her
brothers, of Moore countv, visited
their sister, Mrs Robert Millikan
last week.

Rev T M Jolitisoh will preach ut
Charlotte !.

Mrs B F Newby, of Asheboro,
spent last Sunday with her father.
Alfred Bulla.

Mrs B F Bulla visited her parents
Mr and Mrs Thomas Redding last
week.

Mr uud Mrs J C Rubbins, of
spent last Sunday at Mr W

R Poole-!- .

Mr Vance Bulla aud two little
boys visited his brother, Mr R M

Bulla, last Sun. lay.
Miss Ida Redding is visiting her

aunt in Clialliam county.
Mr W E Rubbins is improving

from the bruises he received in the
runaway lust week.

Mis Kivett bus recovered from the
bruises h received bv falling on
the fro..-;- ,

Lisa ii toi a wedding. Mr Geo
Bulla at the widow Kivelt's
often.

Liberty Items.

Mr Kan kin Thomas, of Greens
boro, spent a day or two here the
lirst of the week and befoie he left

traded off a few of his young
and then left for Pittsboro court

rejoicing.
Ignite a number here have had la

grippe. Among the many Lewis
Henry Smith s family bad a little
experience with the play thing. It
oulv put live in bed at one tune. I

suppose as soon us it takes a little
rest it will try the other part of the
family.

Mr Alfred M Ellison who bought
Rev M L Brewer's store is an old
Randolph boy. He has been in
Durham for several years in the
mercantile business and uo doubt he
will build up it good trade here.

Dark Bros, have erected a house
here and are buying chickens, eggs
and other country produce and pay
ing cash and there is no reason why
they ought not to do a good

We noticed ut our township Sun
day school u man spitting tobacco
juice on the lioor and on hist Sun-

day al the M E church while the
Rev Mr Stover was pleaching a nmn
sitting with a quid as large as a
goose egg in Ins mouth and some
thing less than a quart of auibccr on
the church Hour. Mr A A Tcague,
with bis daughter, Miss Pearl, had
the sitting-roo- cleaned und scowcr-e- d

out ou Saturday the 1th. On
Sunday qiiite a number of people But,

chewed and spat and threw old
chews i.f tobacco under and around
the stove until you almost had to
hold your nose when yon passed
through the room.

1 noticed a yellow dog start to go
in and when he saw what he would
get ou his feet he just hilled and
went back, iu as much as to say I

will take none of that in mine. Mr
Teague bad another cleaning again
on Monday morning. Liberty has
as nice a depot us any town uf its
size in the state and we all uught to
feel proud of it und help keep it
clean. If you will use the lilthy
stuff bring your spittoons along aud
use hem and keep your old quids
and aml.'ccr off the lioor.

I rani Muore Conn ty.

C'oltoii is a little better price al
the prestiit, but there is a lot in the
fields yet.

Wheat is not looking very pro-

mising in tins vicinity.
Mr i'. .1 !I;T! 'iigton has had two

strokes of parallels, but is able to be
up humiii.

Miss Alma I'.uw arils is teaching
hool mar Cool Springs church.

The young people of this eo'iimunitv
ave Miss Kdwards a pleasant call

last Suiulay evening. The Ruuuolph
bovs report a nice tunc.

Mr T II Sikes, formerly of Ran
dolph, is making his saw mill hum
in this cotiiiminitv.

The t'ruiiford "rot hers are doing
big work hauling logs forT H Sikes.
I hev certainlv have line mules and
horses.

Miss .lane I'nderwood, of Carthage,
has been visiting Miss Margie Har-
rington. Fiom what can be found
out Messrs t'lias Cranford and Lon

nie Lassiter visited there right often
while Miss Underwood stayed.

Mr (ieo Sikes left this week for
parts unknown, but is expected to
return next week.

West Raniseur Items.

Lie w bizzing Cold.
Whooping cough.
Rev Clni'K Kra.ier tilled his ap-

pointment Sunday al the Holiness
church to a small and cold congrc- -

itiou.
Lou a Shanks got a very danger

ous fiill a few days ago on the much
neglected walk-wa- leading from
Forrester's store lo the county
bridge. We hope the town marshal
will give the matter immediate at-

tention before sonic person gets

It is rumored that there is to be a
wedding in West Kaniseur soon.

Mr liufus Kiiiiiisoii, who has been
ipiite sick, is about well again.

Mr .1 Forrester now owns the
Soap Stone Mountain unliitchable
horse which he recently t laded for.

Miss Cornelia Wilson, w ho has
Iieell rick so lng, we are sorry to

is giowiiu' worse.
Deputy sheriff . I M lirewer car-- j

nen a colored woman to Aslieiioro
to jail lust week.

Paint Vour Buggy for 75c.

to $1.00 with Devoe's G loss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. uiorc
to the pint than others, wears longer
and gives a gloss equal to Hew work.
Sold liy MeCrary-Keddin- g Hdw. Co.

IS Great Reduction--- -

In Mens and Boys Clothing

For the Next Thirty Days.

Everything in this line will be sold

at greatly reduced prices.

W. J. MILLER..

Big Midwinter Sale!
(o)

Beginning today and will continue until February 10th,
unless goods are closed out before.

The winter is but half gone, hence you will find these
goods just the things you wanting.

We must reduce stock before taking stock.
We shall include in this sale our entire line of nice

Dress Goods, Silks, Outings, Percales, Prints, Laces, Edg-
ings, Ladies' Collars, Lace Curtains, Paetier, Blankets,
(guilts. Ladies' and Gent's Gloves and Underwear.

You will also find the same cut on many other things
not mentioned. Come and examine and you will hardly
believe pour eyes.

Following goods will be closed at precisely New York
cost:

100 Ladies Hats from $1.00 to $2.00.
12 Beautiful Ladies Jackets, price $12.50 at $7.50.
12 Ladies Skirts, price $1.25 at 80e.
12 " " assorted $1.50 to $3.75.
100 Gents Shirts, price $1.00 at 78c.
50 " " " 50c. at 38c.
75 Suits Clothing, price $10.00 to $12.50 at $7.50.
Entire line Boy's and Men's Overcoats at Cost.
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Come at and get first choice. These prices are
cash on delivery ot goods,

WOO I ) & XI OR IJSG.

WHY PAY MORE FOR

House rurnishings
When you can buy them of us for almost

Factory Prices?
We can supply your wants and guarantee you satisfac-

tion in any ot the following lines: Furniture, Chairs, s,

s, Pictures, Tables, Stoves, Ranges and Gen-

eral House Furnishings.
Give us a trial.

PEOPLES HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY.

High Point, N. C.

II C SICILIANMAf Hair Renewer
Perhaps you like your gray hair; then keep It. Perhaps not 5

then remember Hall's Hair Renewer always restores color to
gray hair. Stops falling hair, also. " ""KtfUSTi-Ftxz:- TV""'
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Morris-Scarboro-Moff- itt Co
Wholesale and Retail

Watch this space

next week.

Morris-Scarboro-Moff- itt Co
Wholesale and Retail

J

GE.TALE

rsrn

A Great Reduction Sale!
For the Next 30 Days !

I'ntil February 10th, l!05. we will all our heaxy rollui woolen

gondii, funeiuutor, hoods and und ready made skirtx, nlso a lot of small
nuniliers in ladies und misses shoes ut greatly reduced prices for the pur-
pose of taking stock and to make room for our spring goods. To lie

come in and liec for yourself.

Yours truly,

RIDGE, FOX Ic COMPANY.


